“Published since 1909, Flight International is the oldest aviation weekly and provides industry professionals with a weekly fix of news, analysis, campaigning comment and in-depth technical and business coverage of the global aerospace industry.”

Editor: Craig Hoyle

2016 Editorial Features Program

5 January
Forecasts

12 January
Environment

19 January
Airline Safety 2015 Review

26 January
MRO Middle East
Show coverage
MRO Middle East (3-4 February), Dubai

2 February
Sikorsky Combat Rescue Helicopter Program

9 February
Singapore Show Special
Show coverage
Singapore Air Show (16-21 February)
Israel Country Focus

16 February
Aviation cyber-security

23 February
Helicopter Expo Preview
Heli-Expo (1-3 March), Louisville, KY
Great types, No. 1:
Bell 206 Jet Ranger
(50th Anniversary of 1st Flight).
Lockheed/Sikorsky Strategy Focus

1 March
Platforms for scientific/weather earth observation.
Manned, unmanned, lighter-than-air, pseudo satellites, perlan, etc.

8 March
Training Supplement
Aerial Fire-fighting
AFF International, Sacramento (22-23 March)
USFS new water bombers

15 March
Freighters
Show coverage
IATA World Cargo Symposium, Berlin (15-17 March)

22 March
Latin America
Show coverage
FIDAE, Santiago, Chile (29 March – 3 April)

29 March
MRO
Aircraft Interiors
Show coverage
Aircraft Interiors, Hamburg (5-7 April)
MRO Americas, Dallas (5-7 April)

5 April
China Business Aviation
Show coverage
ABACE, Shanghai, 12-14 April
European Regional Airlines, Rome (6-7 April)

12 April
Aero Friedrichshafen Preview
Pilatus (25th Anniversary of 1st Flight of PC-12 and 50th Anniversary of 1st Flight of PC-7)

19 April
Technology Focus: wings
Air Force One: the new 747-8

26 April
Unmanned Systems Special Supplement
Show coverage
AUVSI ‘Xponential’, New Orleans (2-5 May)

3 May
Great types, No. 2:
(Gloster E.28/39 – 75th Anniversary 1st Flight)

10 May
Military Training
Show coverage
ITEC, London (17-19 May)

17 May
Business Aviation Special
European business aviation
Show coverage
EBACE, Geneva (24-26 May)

24 May
Launchers in development

31 May
ILA Preview
Show coverage
ILA Berlin (1-4 June)

7 June
Mexico

14 June
Flight interview: Rob Weiss, Lockheed Skunk Works
Civil Simulators
21 June
Commercial Engines
Tech focus: gears

28 June
Great types, No. 3:
US Ski Birds, LC-130Hs

5 July
Farnborough Show Special
Show coverage
Farnborough Air Show, UK (11-17 July)
RIAT, UK (8-10 July)

12 July
Boeing’s Centennial
Flight interview: Jim McNerney
Future vision

19 July
Farnborough Show Report

26 July
GA / Oshkosh
Show coverage
EAA’s Oshkosh, Wisconsin (25-31 July)

2 August
Airline Safety (half-year)

9 August
World Airliner Census

16 August
Latin American Business Aviation
Show coverage
LABACE, Sao Paulo, Brazil (23-25 August)

23 August
Flight interview: (tbc)

30 August
NO ISSUE

6 September
Environment

13 September
Top 100 aerospace companies

20 September
Training supplement

27 September
Helitech Preview
Show coverage
Helitech International, Amsterdam
(11-13 October)

4 October
Technology focus: Composite materials

11 October
Great types, No. 4: (F-5?)
FIFO

18 October
Italy country focus

25 October
Business Aviation Special
Show coverage
NBAA, Orlando (1-3 Nov)
China preview, Zhuhai (1-6 Nov)

1 November
Military Simulators Census

8 November
Great types, No. 5: (Boeing 727?)

15 November
World Airliners - Mainliners

22 November
World airliners - regional

29 November
Business Aviation: Middle East
Show coverage
MEBA, Dubai (6-8 December)

6 December
World Air Forces

13 December
End of year double-issue: Festive Special
Aircraft of the year

20/27 December
NO ISSUE(s)